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SEMESTER ENDS, BUT FACULTY SENATE BUS I NESS DOES NOTuPauli ne Jones 
The Faculty Senite de a l t with a wide variety of items in it s 
Decembe r 10 meeting, i nc lud ing discussion or first r eadings of 
a numbe r of things which will come before the January session. 
The proposed pr omotion guideli nes, a r esolution on the conferral 
of honorary degrees, a nd repor ts o n the possibility of a fa ll 
"break and o n admi ni strator eva l uation will all be on the 
January agenda. 
The busi ness session was preceded by a b r ief talk by Steve 
Thornton, Chair of the Studen t Governme nt Associati on of 
Ke n tucky, in whi c h he asked for lobbying a n d ge n e r al s upport 
f r om faculty members for a bill to be acted o n by the 1980 
General Assembly which would place s tude nt and fac u lty represent-
at i ves on t he Cou ncil o n Hig her Education. 
The l o ngest period of discussion i n t h e meeti ng was devoted to 
the preliminar y report on rank and promotion submitted by the 
Faculty Status and Welfare Committee in November. No vote was 
taken: t h e committee will revise the document i n the light of 
the discussion and will presen t its final report to t h e Se nate 
in January. A numbe r of concern s were voiced; the o n e heard 
most f r e quently was that col lege committees would be unwork able 
because of the hete r ogeneous nature of the various colleges. 
Amon g the others were questio ns about t e rminal degrees, about 
d efi ni tion , measuremen t , a nd evaluation of th e c r iteria for 
promotion, and about t h e roles of department heads under the 
proposed guidelines. 
Th e Institution al Goals and Planning Committee presente d for fi r s t 
r ead ing a resolution stating that lI no honorary degree shall be 
conferred by the University without the approval of the 
Faculty Se nate a nd t he Board of Regents," and a report on it s 
study of the possibility of a fall break s imi lar to sprin g 
break . Th e r es61ution will be voted on in January; the committee 
will ask for action o n the r eport at that t ime, but made no 
recommendatio n. Eac h Sen ator has a copy o f t he report. 
A progress report from the Ad Hoc Committe on Administ rator 
Evaluation is printed elsewhere in this Newslet t e r. Committee 
Chai r Phi l Constans promised a fu ll r eport ready for first 
reading in January. 
The c hai rs of several committees r epor ted o n work in progress. 
Senator Neil Peterie of the Academic Affairs Committee listed 
work o n g r ade i n flation , accreditat i on of special p r ograms, 
a nd general education r equi r ements; h e prowided t he S e n a t e with 
a report furt her explai n i n g the commit tee ' s genera l educat i o n 
g uidelines p r oposal, postponed indefinit e ly i n November, a nd 
an n o un ced that th e committee plans to ask fo r a reconsiderati o n 
of t hat proposa l in Janu ary. 
I 
continue d- -
SEMESTER ENDS, BUT FACULTY SENATE BUS I NESS DOES NOT 
The Professional Responsibilities a nd Concerns Committee is 
work i ng o n a proposal to c hange the un ive r s ity g u idelines o n 
outside profession al consult i ng , a nd h as inves tigated the 
question of the righ ts of a faculty member face d with an unru ly 
or d isrupt ive stude nt . Chair Albe r t Peter sen ta lked with 
Univers i ty Attorney William Bivens on the lat ter, a nd le arned 
that it i s a generally accepted p r inicple that a faculty member 
has the rig ht to maintain orde r and decorum i n hi s or he r 
classroom. 
Th e Ad Hoc Commi ttee on Faculty - Studen t Relations has ask ed 
departments to have social event s inc l uding both f aculty and 
students as o ne way of fostering b e tter relations, Chair 
John Long r eport e d; they are wor king o n other ways to ach i eve 
t hat e nd. 
The longest list o f a nnoun ceme nt s of c urre n t work came f rom t he 
Execut ive Committee . Vi ce-chair Joan Kre nz in reported o n topics 
which t he committee had disc ussed a nd r eferre d to appropriat e 
s tandi ng commit tees. Sh e al s o a nnou nce d the formatio n of a 
subcommit tee of the Faculty Status and We lfare Committee to 
st udy d e ntal heal th insurance; Se nator Dale Wicklande r and 
Professor J ames Oppit z wil l serve on that sub- commit tee . The 
appointment of Professor Oppit z and that of Professor Laurin 
Not heissen to th e Faculty Evaluat ion Committee were approved by 
t he Senate . 
The Executive Committee also p resented a r esolut ion st a tin g 
that the Senat e, "mindful of t he plig h t of many of the h ourly 
emp l oyees, commen ds the continued effort of President Zacharias 
to achieve salary i n c reases to e a se th e ir fin a ncia l di s tress," 
The r esolut ion was tabled indefinitely following at t empts to 
c ha nge the wordin g to in c lude support fo r the effo rt s o f t he 
employees t hemselves a nd t he fa i lure to f ind a sat i sfactory 
way of voicing f acult y sympathy through this resolution. 
NOTES FROM THE CHAI R--Tom Jones 
One of my major activities for t he pas t month has bee n the 
undert akin g of a "programlT of mee ting for up to a n hour with 
each me mber of t he Facult y Senate, over c offee. So far I! ve 
worked t hrough e l even s uc h coff ee ho urs, a nd they ! ve al l b ee n 
rewarding . I t's bee n f un for me t o get to know memb ers of the 
Senat e whom I rarely see, o r see o n ly at Senate meeti ngs . But 
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t he main aim has bee n to l earn what the Senate i s not doing that 
i t mi ght be, to learn faculty con cerns (when I set up the meetings 
I ask the membe r to tell his / he r co llea g aes of the meeti ng, an d 
to ask for any concerns they mi g h t have) , and to discuss i ss ues . 
One concer n appear s time af t e r 
up a n a d hoc committee to o n c e 
time: 
again 
parki ng . 
study t he 
I was 
i ss ue, 
go ing to 




NOTES FROM THE CHAI R 
learned that the university Parking Committee will likely come 
out with a new proposal in January which Paul Bunch, whom I 
met with at length today, believes will help to solve t h e 
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problem. I'll tantalize you with this: Paul will write about the 
change i n the February NEWSLETTER if the proposal passes the 
committee. 
STATUS REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATOR EVALUAT I ON--
Phil Constans 
The committee is compose d of Phil Constans (Chair), Bil l Davis, 
Norm Hun ter, Alton Little, Dick Troutman, David Rivers, and 
Nancy Solley . Meeting under the code-name the "mean machi ne, " 
we have agreed to recomme nd the following: 
1) that we not evaluate all of the administrators 
at o ne time; 
2) that a regular rotating schedule of administrator 
evaluation be established; 
3) that for purposes of evaluation, admi nistrators 
be divided into three groups: Line Administrators--
t h ose who exercise direct authority over t he faculty, 
Academic Support Administrators-- t hose who 
provide direct s upport to the faculty in t heir 
teaching, research and public service function , 
General Support Administrators--those who provide 
ge neral support servi ces to the university that 
are closely enough related to fa culty activities 
for it to be appropriate that we evaluate them; 
4) that no administrator be evaluated i n his/her fi r st 
year of service in t hat position unless he/she 
requests such an evaluation in writing; 
5) that administrators be provided the opportunity 
to evaluate admin3;strators who are in a "superior" 
or "service" r elationship to them; 
6) that the g r a duat e faculty be provided t he op-
portunity to evaluate admi n istrators in the graduate 
program; 
7 ) t hat the Faculty Senat e make the fi nal decisions 
as to who i s and who is not to be eval uated as 
a n administrator. 
The followin g issues are sti ll in the discussion stage: 
1 ) the spec i fic criteria to b e used in assigning 
administrators to t he various categories, 
2) t he r elease of the results of t he "expression of 
con fidence" portion of the evaluation to those who 
did the evaluating, 
3) the conditions under which comments will be accepted, 
4) the order of rotation in eva luating the various 
administrator groups . 
con t inue d--
STATUS REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATOR EVALUATION 
Recomme ndations o n these topics will b e reported to the Fac ul ty 
Senate duri ng the Jan uary 17 meeting . We wi ll then also d is-
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tribut e for comment and reaction the proposed e valuation instrume n t (s ) 
to b e used . We will r ef ine the instrument(s) accordingly and 
s ubmit it( the m) at t he February Faculty Senate session f or fi nal 
a pproval. Assuming all goes as planned, the eva luation will be 
in lat e February. 
Under no ciucumstances will the "mean machine" agree to receive 
any "input" f r om any s ource. However, we wil l be pleased and 
anxious to receive any comme nts, criti cisms, r eactions , suggestions, 
mash notes or harassme nt calls . 
A CURSE AGAINST ABSENT SENATORS - -Pat Bowen 
For him that sta yeth away from Facu l ty Senate mee tings, 
after being duly elected to serveth his co lleagues, 
l et hi s Senate Constitution c hange into a serpent 
in h is hand and r e nd him . Le t him be 
struck with Palsy & a ll hi s Body 
blasted. Le t him languish i n pain crying 
aloud for Mercy, & let the r e be no 
s urcease t o hi s Agony t i ll he si nk to 
Dissolut ion. Let the Ad hoc committees gnaw 
hi s Entrails in token of the Committee 
whi c h dieth not , & when he goe th to 
hi s Punishment le t the flames o f He ll 
co ns ume him for Ever & ever . 
Be thou the r efore a dvised the next Senate meeti ng is 
sche dule d for the 17th day of January, 
in th e year Ni neteen hundre d and eighty. 
*Paraphrased f rom Gorgas Oak Press , Graduate School of Libr a ry 
Sc i e nc e , t he University of Alabama , 1978. 
• 
FEATUR I NG THE COLLEGES: 
COLLEGE OF APPLI ED ARTS AND HEALTH- - David Rivers 
The College of Applied Arts and Hea l th, foun ded 1 n 1969, is 
v i gorously evo l v ing wit h i n t he Un i versity a nd communi ty in its 
ro l e of e d ucati rl g heal th care and ser vice p r ofessional s . Th e 
n ich e whi c h it fills is d elimited by stud e n t i nt e r ests b a l a n ced 
agai nst the manpower requi reme nts of the Commonwealt h a nd nation. 
Envi r onmen tal pressures of fiscal a usterity and decl i ning student 
e nrollments wh ich mig h t be e xp ected t o p r omote stas i s h ave 
i nstead spurred t he fac u lty to greater l eve l s of creativity in 
solvi ng the problems of progr am development a n d e nr ichment. 
Th e Col l ege consists of the Applied Ar t s Division con t ai n ing 
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Home Economics an d Family Liv ing, Librar y Scien ce a n d Instruction al 
Media a nd Military Science; and t h e Healt h Division contain ing 
Dent al Hygie ne, Nursing, Healt h a nd Safety, Med ical Recor d 
Techn ology a nd Communication Disorders . In addition, special 
programs have been est ablish e d wit h in the college : 
1. the Allied He alth Office whi c h coordi n ates al l 
major activities of t h e co l lege 's health p r ograms, 
2 . t h e Ar ea Health Education System(AHES) which 
sponsor s a n d coordinates cli nical educat i o n 
experien ces i n rural Ke n tuck y for students i n t h e 
health scien ces, 
3 . t he Family Studies Cen ter which p l a ns a nd car ries 
out comprehensive p r ograms to improve t h e quality 
of family l ife, a nd 
4 . t h e Clini ca l Affiliations Program wh ich develops 
a nd coordinates vita l clinic al ed u cation experie nces 
for health sc ien ces stud e n ts in over 50 a r ea 
hospitals , c lini cs a n d health o r gani zation s . 
The r ela t ive l y small size of t h e faculty in r elat ion to their 
e xt e nsive classroom and clln i cal s upervision responsib i li t i es 
has cons trained r esearch p r oductivi t y . Nonet heless, t h e Col l ege's 
acad e mic standa r ds a nd students ' schola stic achieveme n ts r ank 
amon g t h e h ighest in the Un iver sity . Also, a s urvey of 1977 
graduates of the college h as d ocumented t h e i r un us ual l y hi gh 
r ate of successfu l emp loyme n t i n t he i r fie lds of stud y. These 
s uccesses encourage the view t h at, in gene r al , t h e faculty have 
set t h e correct p r iorities for their efforts . 
In a ddition to faculty con cerns about mi n imal staff in g i n seve r a l 
of t h e college's programs, t h e r e is an acu te awar e ness of 
r est r icted w0rk-space . Th e Academic Comple x , whi c h houses t h e 
major ity of the programs, wa s o utgrown by the co llege se veral 
year s ago . The Faculty are fully supportive of t h e i r Dean ' s 
effor ts t o gai n addit i onal personnel a nd room for academi c a nd 
cli n ical purposes . 
Examples of in novative p r ogr arrun ing a r e p r esen t t hr o u g h o u t t h e 
college. Last year, i n o r der to imp r ove t h e level of st udent 
awareness of oppor tunities for careers in t h e hea lth a nd se r vice 
profess i o ns, the college i n it i ated a n a nnua l "Academic F l e a Ma rke t." 
con tinued--
COLLEGE OF APPL I ED ARTS AND HEALTH 
Students' r esp o nses have been e nthusiastic . Also last year, t he 
Family Studies Cent e r in cooperation with th e Commun ication 
Diso rde rs Clinic beg a n an Infant Stimulation Prog ram for multipl y 
handi capped childr en. I t was fu nded t h is y ear by the Unit ed 
Cerebral P.a ls y Foundat i on . Recen tly . t he c o llege es tabli s he d 
the Hospita l Continuing Education Consortium to he lp combat 
ri s in g costs an d duplicati ons of continu i ng education programs. 
Me mbe r hosp i ta l s will be p r ovided educati onal enri c hment of 
existing staff development programs at significant savings . 
The College of Applied Arts a nd Health is a n appeali ng, even 
e xciting, place to work for facult y members who tak e an active 
r ole i n the evolutionary process . Thos e persons take pride in 
what t he col l ege i s becomi ng . 
ITEM OF CLAR IF I CATION 
The artic le o n the It Academi c Boat People lT in t he November 
News letter refe rred to a proposal for organ izat i on a s coming 
from t he Department of Gove rnme n t . I t would be mo r e cor r ect to 
sta t e t hat t he propos al c arne from Professor George Uasann a t. 
QUESTIONS I'VE ALWAYS WANTED TO ASK 
Why were five home bask etball games schedu l ed during t he ho liday 
season while most students and faculty a re away from t he campus ? 
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Fo r what r eason was s wimming i nst r uction in Diddle dur ing th e pas t 
s ummer not f r ee to facu lty children as it has bee n in the past ? 
(The cos t of printing t hi s publication by Wes tern Ke ntucky 
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